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Intramural Athletics
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F. W. Mattox, a former student of Harding College, received his M. A. from Oklahoma University in 1940. Lost year he taught in the George Pepperdine College.
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Although Mr. Mattox's specialty has been in Social Science and Bible, he took on
active part in all of the athletics during his college work and is an enthusiast for good
health and physical fitness .
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Intramurals have been a port of Harding for several years. There are severol advon I t gives those who are not the
best a chance to paly the game and reap the benefit of exercise. The keen competition
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toges that intramurals have over intercollegiate sports.
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olso develops character and sportsmanship.
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Uncle Sam, and that is exactly what is happening in
this military training closs

ut Harding . Coach Mattox
I!,

following a program put

out by the Army and
Navy that makes the kind
of

men

the

government

wants. They will be able to
give and take. Cal isthenics are given three times a

week and besides this many
of the boys join in the intramural activities. There are

large ropes to cI imb up hand
over hand, football , track,
and numerous other activi-

ties that they participate
in.

Men ore wanted; me!1

wi ll be developed .

His fast, hard ret urn S, bra ugh t

George Reagan to
the top in Table
Tennis.

Their team work and undying
spi rit brought Ganus and Ed win Staver the Championship
of badminton doubles.

With the ability to put the bird
where

his opponent

wasn't,

Clifton Ganus took the badminton with great style.

Winning Tearns
SOFTBALL

Raymond Lawyer, Curtis
Scott,
CI ifton
Ganus,
Wendell Watson , Ralph
Starl ing , George Reagan,
Ray Til I man , Royce
Blackburn, Herbert Lawrence .
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FOOTBALL

Ralph Starling, Clifton
Ganus, George Reagan ,
Virgil Lawyer, Joe Clark,
Kermit Ar y, Colis Campbell, Edwin Stover, Paul
McCullough, Don Harri son , Curti s Scott.
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BASKETBALL

Arvin Edwards, Deener
Dobbins, Wyatt Sawyer,
Dole Von Patten, Burl
Dykes, Ray Law y e r,
George Tipps, Claude
Richardson .

The "Phillies" won the softball championship with one loss and five wins . Their safe
hitting and tight playing was outstanding .
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Pushing up where they were least expected the "Daisy" football team went through
the season with no losses.

Their quick passing and running gave them an edge over their

opponents. Defensively they were tops, remaining unscored upon all season .

Holding their championship record, the Sophomores again slipped through the opposition and looped in enough points to assure them of the title.
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All Stars
SOFTBALL

Claude Richardson, Lynn
Buffington, Clifton Gan"", Elam Sharp, Wendell
Watson, Burl Dykes, Dole
Van Patten, Ferrel Mason, George Reagan, Joe
Clark, Roy Tillmon.

FOOTBALL

Clifton Ganus, Roy Tillman, Colis Campbell, Ed win

Stover,

Dale

Van

Patten. Others not pictured were Burl Dykes,
Axel Swang, Jack Garner.

BASKETBALL

Kermit Ary, Raymond
Lawyer, Deener Dobbins,
Clifton Go nus, Elam
Sharp.

Chosen on their ability to ploy their positions better than anyone else, these men
were picked for the all star softball, football , and basket bo ll teams.
Their hard playing and that never-say-die a tt itude gave them on edge over their
opposition. Sportsmanship, teamp[oy, and individual ability were the main considerations
in the selections.

KERMIT ARY, ( LIFTON GANUS, WYATT SAWYER, RO BE RT GORDON
GEORGE REAGAN, V IRGIL LAWYER, DEAN LAWYER

The "Seminoles" prac ticed team wor k ond se t the ball up for the ne t me n to ma ke
the kill. Th is gave the m th e vic tory over th e a the r voll eyball t ea m.
Claude Richardson, trying to
out do h is Ind ion
friends,
placed the a rrow in yonder

bull's eye.

Their luck stayed with

though

it

them

even

forsook the others. Maybe

they hod the lucky horseshoes.

Dean Lawyer's accurate a im placed
him firs t in the free basket bol l throw.
He would throw the ball and it just

wouldn', miss the basket.
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With many a grunt and groan these Super men come out on top to claim the title
of champion wrestlers.

It isn't as easy as it may look for the little white boll just doesn ' t want to go into
t he hole. Roy Tillmon had the power to overcome this stubbornness and put it near there
anyway.
Tennis is one of Harding's favorite sports.

kinks out of your bock.

I t tones up your muscles and takes the

The Girl's Physical Education program was under the direction of Carmen Pr ice and
Olive Fogg . A few of the sports participated in were softball, tennis, archery, and basketball.
For each sport that a girl enters she is given points, and if she wins more are added

to her total. At the end of the yea r the poi nts are totaled and the highest fifteen girls
win suitable awards.
Imogene Nicholas, Oletto French, Guerloyne Fuller, Mabel

Doris Healy, Ruby Jeon Wesson, Bertha Moe Tidwell, Joyce
Blackburn, Juanita Awtrey

Ford, Jean Chouteau, Bonnie Sue Chandler, Ida Moe
Sme thers, Emolene Alexander, Mary Daughtery, Era Madge
Ellis

Softball
WINNING TEAM

Jean Chouteau, Guerlayne Fuller, Oletta French, Juanita
Awtrey, Carmen Price, Ruby
Jean Wesson, Eugenia Stover,

Bertha Mae Tidwell, Joyce
Barker, Norma Blankenship.

Basketball
WINNING TEAM

Emalene
Alexander,
Betty
Maple, Anna B. Higgins, Car men Price, Mabel Ford, Nor mando Webb, Ruby Jean Wes son, Christine Neal, Imogene
Nicholas.

Rrchery
Distance shooting in archery

was won by Doris Healy who
shot a distance of 550 feet .
Of the twelve girls who en tered the contest Mary Bess
Love placed second and Ruby
Jean Wesson , third.
The Bears, softball team pictured above, easily won the crown for this season. They
were undefea ted in a six game schedule, winning most of their games by a lopsided score .

Ruby Jea n Wesson was the outstanding player for the girls.
The sophomore team, undefeated in six gomes, easily captured the basketball title
for the season. Carmen Price was hig'-, po int scorer of the year with an average scoring

range of 15 to 40 each game .

Rll Stars
SOFTBALL

Juanita Awtrey, Oletta French,
Ruby Jean Wesson, Joyce
Blackburn, Bertha Mae Tidwell, Guerlayne Fuller, Opal
Callaway, Dorothy Ray.

BASKETBALL

Juanita Awtrey, Doris Heal y,
Carmen Price, Ruby Jean Wesson, Bertha Mae Tidwell,
Theda Robins.

TENNIS
Tennis created much in terest

for all of those who entered.
Carmen Price won the girl's

si ngles by defeating Ruby
Jean Wesson in a hord -fought
match, 6-4; 9-11; and 6-3.
Seventeen girls entered the
tennis tournament .

After the season is over the outstanding players for each position are chosen and
placed on 0 mythical all-star team. This nat only gives the girls honor, but points toward
the intramural awards as well.
Many time s it is hard to pick the ou tstanding pi oyer for some certain position, but
several things ore taken into consideration. Sportsmanship, team ploy, and endurance

are considered as well as individual ability. These four things help the officials decide on
the select ions.

